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SAVED FROM FISHINGHDISTRICT

Malheur Nitrate Is r

To Be Developed .

''"'

War Conditions Occasioning Demand ".

for Product Stirs Those Interested to
Activity In Getting Work Under WayY

Ontario. Or., May 22. Th. nltrateA'

beds of Malheur county will unon be
developed on a large scale. The field
of activity will be on Succor creek.

BOATS DRIVEN ASHORENATURE S RESOURCES

the climb Is quite steep, but the climb-
er is doubly repaid for the effort,
when be reaches the summit.mil' t

Two Sisters Hurt
In Auto Accident

'Two sisters, the Misses Alice andAgnes Sterns, were slightly injured
about 10:15 last night when the auto-
mobile in which they were riding a
East Stark and Thirty-sevent- h streetsran into a pile of gravel In the atreet
on which no light had been placed.
The automobile was hurled into atelephone pole by the impact. Miss
Alice Sterns was .thrown from the ma-
chine and her sister struck the front
seat. F. It. Fry, 1641 East Stark street
was driving the automobile. '

Freight Car Grows

two on the tight hand side ef his car.
the little McBain girl ran into the left
fender.

Mary's Peak Scaled
By Mazama Scouts

E. T. Peterson sad W. W. Brans Climb
4400 root Mountain and Ara Amply
Bepald by the Trip.
K. F. Peterson and W. W. Evans,

two well known Mazama leaders, have
Just returned trom a scouting trip to
Mary's Peak, a 4400 foot eminence,
about 20 miles west of Corvallla.

The two left Portland early Satur-
day afternoon and at :30 p. m. they
made camp at the Mary's River Log-
ging company's camp, about six miles
from the summit of the peak.

An early start was made Sunday
morning for the summit . The climb
to the top took about two and one-ha- lf

hours. Upon reaching the top the
climbers found a dense cloud enveloped
around the peak. It snowed continu-
ously during the two hours they spent

M, J. Clint Victim of Sunday
Morning Wreck Off Sunset
Bay, Near Coos Coast.

j

CRAFT BECAME DISABLED

Sawmills Give Employment to
Several Hundred Men in

formal Times.
i.v'j

TIMBER AREA IS LARGE

about 15 miles- south af Napton, a
station on the Homedalc branch. 18

miles from Nyssa. The penning; com
pany is the American Nitrnte company
of Chicago. C. R. Cole of Ohlonno is
president of the company, and Harry .

Wilson is general manager.
The Succor creek field comprises an

area of about 7000 acres, and It ib not

was picked up In the breakers by Han
Hansen. He scarcely had strength to
swim any further In the heavy aurf.

Clint clung tcr the keg .buoy for
tbout an hour, but before aid could
reach him he became exhauated and
let go and disappearedThis afternoon
his body, was washed, ashore. The
Patterson boat came in with the surf.

Clint was formerly a salesman for
Charles Thorn, who conducted the
North Bend brewery, but lately, since
ta former brewery has been handling

lish, had been a deep sea fisherman
with Baker. He was well . known
throughout the county and was about
40 years of age.

Had Trouble Before.
A week ago Baker ana Clint were

outside when their engine broke down.
They drifted 30 miles south in a
rough sea before getting the engine
started, but got back safely, and only
three weks ago nad trouble on tne
bar when towing another boat in and
were nearly swamped.

The Sea Dog arrived in Sunset Bay
at 5 this morning with Charles Baker
and Tom Paterson, the two fishermen
rescued. Uneasiness had been felt as
it was not known whether the men
had been picked up dead or alive but
they were brought in safely. After
being in tbe water it was necessary
for them to be exposed in the open
boat for nearly 24 hours as the sea was
too rough for the Sea Dog to cross at
Sunset of Coos Bay until this mornlns.
The body of Clint was brought to
Marshfield and will probably be buried
here.
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ColamM County Contain JTo Xhtblla
ImAii Dairying; Xndnetry Tactor.

tow X.ande Ara Men.

Torn Patteraoa and Sd Englemon Were
Takes in Tow by Boat Tfaat Was

Swamped Shortly Afterward.

Improbable that one or tne Develop-

ments of the future will be the con-mrueti- on

of a pipe line from tntm o

the railroad through which potash Will
be conducted in a solution form nd
precipitated at the Wading point. Ap- -,

proximately $100,000 Is tied up In tho
..ini ef ik. ,n Ther la reasonUn the summit. Patches of snow at

nntatsh beds Of UrCO--

y ' v ;r ;

Weary on S. P. Line
Grown weary under its heavy load, a

Southern Pacific freight car ceased its
labors on the main line near Oregon
City early this morning. It was car-
rying many tons of paper, but when it
stopped right In the path of the lim-lted- a

and specials and whizzing local
trains it caused a sudden stagnation.

For example. No. 16, due here at
7:20, was belated nearly two hours.
Other trains were held up likewise, and
it was noon before normal traffic was
restored.
. The offending boxcar will be disci-
plined severely at the Brooklyn car
shops.

the summit measured from 16. to 30
feet deep. On the eteeper slopes some
fine sliding was enjoyed.

The summit of Mary's Peak la above
the timber line. It consists of about
600 acres of ground, covered with
fine grass.

As the two were leaving the sum-
mit a bad sleet storm struck the peak
and before they reached the timber
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extent underlie tliene rleias.
War conditions nre responsible for

the activity In the nitrate fields in this
county, and the probable utilisation Of"

the products of thP floods of nltrato
potash forecast Industrie of Impor-
tance, for it Is within the ranse of
possibility that Industries will le in
stalled for converting tbowc product

ito elements for the composition of;
explosives, as well us for agricultural,
fertilizers. t

The world uses ll.oon.000 ions of
potash a year, and before the war;
American- - Imports in the form nf kail s

from Germany reached $12,000 noo.

Girl Struck by Auto
Has Fractured Skull

I they were covered with a coating of
I ice.

They returned to Portland late last

4 TML. ' JJU-a-L-ltJLi--
J!i

Marshfield. Or., May 22. M. J. Clint
lost his life and thre other men had
narrow escapes from death before be-
ing 'rescued when two fishing boats
were wrecked off Sunset bay Sunday
morning.

Clint was in a boat with Charles Ba-
ker deep sea fishing for halibut. Tom
Patterson and Ed Englebom were in
another boat. Their shaft broke and
became disabled and Baker took them
in tow. An attempt was made to get
into Sunset bay, a small harbor of ref-
uge used by fishermen Just south of
Cooa bay. The tow line broke and tbe
Patterson boat, helpless, was dashed
on the rocks.

Strack by Wave.
Just then a big wave struck the Ba-

ker boat. It was swamped and sunk.
Baker managed to cling to one of themany rocks which, iorm a reef at that
point. Clint clung to a keg buoy.

The trouble was seen from shore
and the boat Sea Dog went out. It res-
cued Patterson, who was still hang-
ing to his boat, and Baker, who was
clinging to the rock and almost ex-
hausted. When the Patterson boat
struck the rocks, Englebom Jumped
out and swam toward the shore. He

Mexicans Fiftht in WhtMier.
T.os Angeles. May 22. (P. N S.W.

One" man is dying, another ia in Jail,
. -- .ill V.m nrnhflhlv Will be I T- -

night. Messrs. Peterson and Evans
will lead a Mazama trip to the peak
June 10 and 11 and they state that
this trip is the best one they have
ever taken, and it should be well at-
tended. They state that there is an
excellent field for the nature-love- r, the
botanist, and the strenuous mountain-
eer.

The view from Mary's Peak is con-
sidered most wonderful on a clear day.
One can see to the north and ea&t
Mounts St. Helens, Hood. Jefferson,
Three Sisters( and Mt. Pitt, also the
towns of Albany and Corvallls. To
the west the Pacific ocean can bs
seen 35 miles away.

The last one artd one-ha- lf miles of

-.-
- ill

Expressman Held Up
Robbed of $4.85

David Oiler, expressman, 468 ra

street, reported to the j.olice
laat night that he was held up by a
"customer," who had hired him 'o haul
some baggage from a suburban depot
to East Third and Stark streets, and
relieved of $4.Sfi. The robber --noved
his hand in his overcoat pocket

Oiler sails, but flourished no

Knocked down by an automobile at
East Twenty-secon- d and Oregon
streets last night, Llla McBain,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. McBain, 730 Oregon street, was still
unconscious and in a critical condi-
tion at Good Samaritan hospital to-
day. The little girl's skull was frac-
tured. The automobile had been rented
for the day and was driven by Her-
man Aschwander. 9(3 East Nineteenth
street north. He rendered every as-
sistance ho could, and then drove to
pollc headquarters to make a report.
He said that the children were playing
in the street, and while he watched

rested later todav following a Mexican
brawl near AVhlttler this morning. It
is said 100 Mexicans took part, in tho
fight, and many anois .

eral are believed to have received kntre
wounds.

"; By Fred Lockley.
Rainier. Or., May 22. Rainjer la

about, midway between Portland, and
.A atoria. It la located on tne Columbia
river and ia on the 8.. P. & 8. railway.
It in a ""payroll town." Ita aawmllla
Clva employment to aever&t hundred
men and with the revival of the lunv
ber lnduatry things are humming- - In
Rainier.

Rainier haa a aplendld harbor and
wlt Ita excellent transportation and
Ita larg--e area of timber tributary to
the city it la bound to grow,

.' Timber ia Columbia county'a one
great naeet. Ita standing timber paya
taxea on. a valuation of $7,410,190.
while all other property in the county
la taxed at 17.779.020.
j.'V a ro PnbUe --and.

The area of Columbia county ia 6G2
aquare mllea. Unlike most of Oregon'a
countlea, there Ja no public land,
either government or national forest
land, within the county. Though all
of Ita land la in private ownership
lesa than 3 per cent of its area ia in
cultivation.
' A dosen or more logging railroads
rim back from the Columbia river into
the densely timbered districts in the
eoaat mountains. In addition to the
Columbia river it has many other rlv-er-

and atreama, including the Ne-hale-

and Clatskanle rivers and Scap-poos- e

creek. Beaver creek, Milton creek
and others of lesser alee.
' Cruisers' estimates vary as to the
amount of timber within the county
but most of the estimatea give the
county between 9,000,000,000 and

feet of standing merchant-ableytimbe- r.

Columbia county is almost one solid
forest of fir timber with here ani
there some cedar, larch, spruce ani
hemlock. Eventually a considerable
part of Its 80,000 acres of logged off

i lands will be converted into stock or
. dairy ranches.

The low lands along the Columbia
river are very rich end on account

' of the mild climate they are peculiar-
ly adapted to the raising of eerly veg-
etables and small fruits. Eventually

hen rittna or cUin on OTrup. ?
1 Street scene. 2 Blrdseye view. mention The Journal. .gun.

ALL KINDS WHITE AND FANCY SHOES CLEANED OUR SPECIALTY 25c SHOE SHINING PARLOR, BASEMENT BALCONY

FURS! FURS!Stored in Our
Safety Vaults At Meier & Frank's

Bohn Syphon - TM1?1?!rKl Refrigerator
To the winner of our interesting contest a $50 refrigerator the

famous economical Bohn Syphon. The contest is a most simple one.
Come in and learn particulars at once and have a "try" for this
big prize!; Sixth Floor, Fifth Street.

Protection from moths, loss, fire or theft. And the always-below-freezi-

temperature assures perfect condition of furs in the
Fall. Write or phone our auto will call. Fourth Floor, Sth St.

Among the Reductions TomorrowWomen's Neckwear Price
most of the river bottom land will be
used aa- - truck gardena to supply thi
Portland market. Celery, asparagus.
cauliflower, tomatoes, , beans, straw
berries, loganberries and raspberries

LACES, NETS, EMBROIDERY SALE!
35c-50- c Net Top and Shadow Laces, Yard 25c

White and cream color laces in 4 to 12-in- ch widths. In these widths
and in the neat patterns offered these laces are especially desirable for
neckwear and blouse trimmings. And greatly underpriced as well for
this sale 35c to 50c qualities, yard 25c.

do particularly well.

Adjustable Window Screens
' In a Timely Sale Tuesday

' All these window screens have hardwood frames and are rigidly
'constructed. Adjustable style. Measure your windows carefully
before ordering. Satisfaction assured. Note the special prices to

With a climate so mild that cattle
can graze all the year round Columbia
county la an ideal dairying district
and it la only a question of time when
more attention will be paid to thla
Industry.

. Among the principal towns in tho
county are Clatskanle, Qoble, Mist,
Rainier, Scappoose, St. Helena and
Warren.

morrow !

12x3 3 Screens at 23c
15x33 Screens at 24c
18x33 Screens at 27c

12c to 20c Skadow
Lacea, Yard, 10c

White and ecru, daintily patterned
shadow lace edges and bands, 3 to

widths. Special for Tuesday. The
quantity is limited. Come, early!

Wash Nets Complete
Lines of AU Kinds

and cream nets for all pur-
poses. 36-in- ch widths yard, 25 c to $l.
72-in- ch widths yard, 50c to $2.

ace Shop, Main rloor

24x33
18x45
24x41

Screens
Screens
Screens

at
at
at

32c
36c
37c

24x45 Screens at 41c
30x41 Screens at 44c
30x45 Screens at 45c

Baaement, euth Street

592 PIECES--A Sample Line
Bought at fifty cents on the dollar and sold on the same basis! Half a

dozen large stores were anxious to get this splendid line of samples, but
owing to the great quantities of neckwear we are buying from this concern,
we were the favored ones.

neckwear Is here nbw. There are no two pieces exactly alike. If
you are desirous of buying dainty, new chic neckwear at just half price, wt
would advise early shopping for first choice.

50c to $6.50 Values, 25c to $3.25
High collars, flat collars, round collars, collar and cuff sets, guimres, vestees, fichus

and all the pretty little bits of neck fixings that go to make a costume dainty and
summery.

Some pieces pure white, others with touches of color, and many
bits in. the lot. Late-trimm-ed novelties, braid-trimme- d styles and plain-tailore- d models
are here all dainty, fresh and desirabk.

Those that were made to sell for 50c are now 25c; those that were J6.50 are $3.25,
and all tbe pieces are exactly one-ha- lf price!

None Sold on Approval, None Sent C. 0. D.

None Laid Aside and No Telephone Orders
'

zreckwear Shop, Kaln Floor

Purse Containing
x Certificates Lost

59c Made-Up- - Sewing
Aprons Tuesday Only 29

PYRALIN IVORY IS REDUCED
We guarantee the quality of our Pyralin Ivory. Make your selection

during this sale for graduation gifts, wedding gifts and to fill out your
own sets. Note these good savings! They represent wonderful values
for Tuesday.

$3.50 Pyralin Ivory Brush, concave back, $2.89
$3.00 Pyralin Ivory Bonnet Mirror, Tuesday $2.39
85c Pyralin Comb, fine, large size, reduced to 63c

Toilet Qooaa Bnop, SCaln Floor

Completely and splendidly made of sheer white lawn. Prettily lace trimmed.
Stamped with very simple but effective design for embroidering in the attrac-
tive "lazy dazy" stitch. Positively a wonderful offering these dainty 59c
Made-U- p Sewing Aprons, each 29c.

Art Heedlework Shop. Sec on! Floor

Woman Beporta Xioaa of Shares of
Btoek at PnbUc Market; Beaten Ia
Being Xade by the Police.

- One thousand shares of stock In a
gunpowder manufacturing company
were' lost late Saturday night In the
public market at Fifth and Yamhill
streets by Mrs. Mary Van Norman,
who asked the police yesterday to find
the stock, as she said 'it was her en-
tire fortune. The certificate will be of
no value to the finder as it is

' Mrs. Van Norman, who is staying at
667 Reedway. Eastmoreland, said that
ehe laid down her handbag, containing
the atock and a string of garneta. In
addition to $7 in money and aome pa-
pers. Detectives Hellyer and Tacka-ber- y

opened the market yesterday to
find the purse, but could not locate it

Mrs.- - Van Norman is 70 years old.
The contents of her pocketbook Were
her entire fortune, she said, and her
only support.

Fresh Air Babies Score the New Dresses in by Express!

j XVibtSmor

nHYPTOWin

Highest
By all counts, babies are best
who are given the most fresh air
and exercise. The delightful
sunshiny Summer days will invite
you to take the baby out of doors.
And we can make your walks far
more pleasurable to yourself and
the baby

We Have a Large and
Complete Assemblage

Lovely Summer Models
Priced From $7.50 to $35
' Our women's apparel buyer, who re-

cently returned from New York, made
some extraordinary purchases there.
'Charming new frocks are now arriving in
quantities by every express.

In point of style, material and price, these
frocks are, indeed, unusual. Every fabric is
represented every color that is desirable
every fashion that is favored.

Organdies, crisp and cool; nets, sheer and
summery; lovely Georgettes, taffetas and com-

binations beruffled and befrilled, tailored or
severe. Sports frocks of linen and voile, in
coat effect; many with combinations of striped
and plain materials; printed voiles, combined
with plain linens in a word, whatever the
frock you are looking for it is here. Sizes
range from 16, misses, to women's 44.

Apparel Shop. Fourth moor

Lena .

Wirthmor Waists $1ti Baby Carriages
LySaTivly These carriages are built for com

fort, convenience, appearance and
durability. There are all styles, They don't LOOK like DOLLAR Waists they AREN'T

Dollar Waists as commonly understood. They are waists

which we alone can sell for just $1. Models pictured go on

sale tomorrow. Quantity limited come early and avoid

disappointment. Waist Shop, Fourth Floor

Reed Carriages with reversible, body White Enamel Carriages, Old
French Grey or natural colored carriages padded and upholstered
in corduroy.

Priced ' from $15 to $50
. Tilth Floor, Sixth street

KRYPTOKS
made by us cost no more
tban Kryptoks made by
other opticians, but the
Kryptoks supplied by us
are better, being finished
on specially made ma
chines and in the finest,
most completely equipped
retail optical factory in
Portland.

Besides, we do all the
work under one roof, from
the examination of your
eyes to the accurate fitting
of the finished glasses.

Large Cans Cut Asparagus, 12V2C 50c Brings This Victrola IV

Outfit to YOUR HOME!"Defender" brand. No 2 cans, filled with tender cut asparagus, particularly suitable
for making salads. Tomorrow, can, specially priced at 12c.

YARD -- WIDE SATIN $1
The Coat Lining Quality

Splendid color assortment cream, dif-

ferent shades of gray, navy, gobelin, black,
pink, mode and blues.

A yard wide, and cuts tu first-clas- s ad
vantage. If you're needing some now make
your selections at once, while our stocks are
complete. It would be wise to lay in a lib-

eral supply, too, for future needs. Yard-wid- e

satin moderately priced at $1.
Tuning; Chop, Seooad riooa

Solid Pumpkin, Oregon pack,
No. 2J4 cans, dozen 95cfQff
3 cans . . ..... iOL--

Rye Flour,. 49 pound sacks,
$1.49; 10 pound sacks QfZn
priced at UJ L

'Butternut Butter, always COL,
good, the roll .OO C
California Pears, No. 2 lA cans,
the dozen, $1.45; im .
the can ;I-2-

C
Smoked Cottages, nearly bone-
less medium .. vTfii
weight, pound .x02L
Black . Tea, fine English QK
Breakfast, pQund ..... OOL--

toe Eyaporated Apples, ryi
pound today 1

A timely sale. Five-pou- nd

cloth sacks 3
Raisins, Three-- OK0

Crown fruit, 3 pounds. . iOL-Californi-a

Rice, fine .Jap, QQ
5 --pound cloth sack. . . ;. C
Victor Flour, high- - fijl Off
grade patent, sackjf.. P.eOt

balance is payable at the convenient rate of $ a week,
until the small sum of 19. 7 5 is paid in all.

For camping, for canoeing, for Summer days at the
beach or country cottage, this size Victrola is Ideal
easily carried, inexpensive.

The machine has the beautiful Victor tone your
choice of six 1 ch double records 500 needles in-

cluded all delivered to your home upon the payment
of 50c. . Phonograph Shop, Basement Balcony.

THOMPSON
Black' Figs, California

'. 25ccooking, 3 pounds, .OPTICAL INSTITUTE '

209-10-- 11 Corbett Bldg.
' jriat Floor. Firtu ant

; ; t r inn ana momion


